
DUNCAN'S

IN LEBANON, KENTUCKY

Thursday, February 27, 1913
At 1230 P.M.

50 Head of Choioe Bred
Sows and Gilts

Also a few fall Boar Pigs by the Great Defender 50

This offering was produced on "Hillhurst Farm" near Lebanon, under
average farm conditions and are select, seed stock, large growthy kind
with length, stretch and heavy bone, such as any farmer should want
and your bids absolutely fix the price.

They have been mated with fine, vigorous, registered boars. Fed
and handled in a way to produce strong, prolific litters. All immunized
before being bred. Arrange to attend this sale

CATALOGS WILL BE MAILED OF REQUEST

J. O. Duncan

Seeds Seeds Seeds
We have a quantity of fine re-clean- ed

Glover and Timothy
5eed. .We make a special effort to handle
the very best quality of seed

Prices Reasonable
and no one will give you a better guarantee
than we will

Sewell & McKinney
16 Telephones 223
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Bourbon Poultry Cure
down a chick's throat cures Gapes.
A few drops in the drinking water
Cures and Prevents White Diarrhoea,
Cholera, Limberneck, Roup and other
Infectious Diseases.

MRS. W. R. GCKTER. of Concord. Va., writes: "Vfr chickens had rape ao bad laat
trainer that I couid Dot raise, any nntil I trot this medicine. It ia tlx beat poultry remedy I
VeT qVnS

MkS SARAH WELLS, of Lrona. Ind.. write: "It beati anything I ever tried for rapes.
I Inst pat it In tiie toed and drinkinc water and the chicks ret well."

aikS. W. P. bRACEV. of baskersvilie. Va.. writes: "I bae now nsed this medicine two
rears and I )nst could not raise any ctucke&s without it. I have not bad a cas of capes since I
becafl oninr it." '

at kS. W. R. VEDDER. of Catakfll. Kew York, writes: I have not lost a turkey since I
beeraa nsinr M. J bad arte and bad uxsd most everything else and lost all but thirty when I
beard of thi remedy."

WHITK HOL'SF POULTRY FARV. of Bnecbel. Ky.. writes: We tried ft on ronp and
rapes and it knocked these diseases out of existence in three days. It rives the chicks Lie and
via-o-r poia them through the critical stare in hoe shape."

One 50 Cent Bottle of
Bourbon Poultry Cure

Makes 12 Gallons of Medicine

Ever poultry raiser should keep a bottle of this medicine on hand, and use
well lor disease. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS,fa a a prerentiwa as a a cure

free Sample and Booklet on " Diseases of Fowls" sent prepaid on request,

BOURBON REMEDY CO, Mig. Chemists, Lexington, Ky.

5old by Henry L. Perry

FdDR BAILIE
We have the following Gasoline Engines that, have

just been overhauled and in first class condition, that
we wish to sell at a bargain if takan at once

1 2-- h. p. I lagan
1 4-- b. p. Hagan
1 6-- h. p. Hagan
1 4-- h. p. Watkins
1 4-- h. p. International
1 2-- h. p. International
1 8-- h. p. Two-cycl- e Marine

And a lot of other machinery for motor boat

Phone or Address
"

RICHMOND mm & PLUG CO.'

Day Phone 270 . Night Phone 658

W. M. BOWMAN IL K. BOWMAN

Bowman Bros.
Contractors and

Builders

All work guaranteed to be first-cla- ss in every
particular. Plans and specifications furnished
on application

Telephones 28 and 179

Lebanon, Ky

A Word to Horse Owners
A successful livery and feed stable, to

keep the patronage of careful horse
owners, must live up to its reputation
for reliability.

An Invitation
A cordial invitation' is hereby extended
to traveling men, horse owners and
others to inspect our boarding and feed
stables Up to date, wholesome accom
modations, and the best of livery service
at rock bottom prices

J. R. Azbill's
LIVERY STABLE

Phone 99 Richmond. Ky

CALL ON

W.T. MANSFIELD & CO

FOR TIIE BEST

RlArkvmifh Wnrlr
MWMAAA va sa

in town ai.d the quickest. I will guar-
antee you the

Best Horseshoeing in Town
If your horse has sore feet bring him to
me and I will give him ease. Prices rea
sonable. We can Paint and Rubber Tire
your buggies and repair them with new
tops, wheels and shafts. We make the
Best Wagon Frames and Beds in
town for the money. We repair Bin
ders, Mowers and all kindsof farm tools
and guarantee satisfaction. Call on us
for prices

W.T. Mansfield 6 Co..
East Main Street, Near L. & N. Depot

Richmond, Ky

Little Bo-Pe- ep

She lost her Sheep
And didn't know where

to find them
So she left them alone

And soon they came
home

A hustling their tails
. behind them

Mutton or Lamb
Chops

are nice for a change.
Try them

T. 0. Broaddus

in

Telephone 39.

Cut Price

Wall Paper

Sale

Now Going On

Beautiful Patterns

3! c up

& Son.

Opera House Building

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
t.i fcAwKAChfc An3 ElryJ,t

flicrobes in Your Scalp
Authorities say that a ntkroba

causes baldness, if you arc losing
hair try our remedy at our risk.

Professor Unna, of Germany, and
Dr. babouraud, the rsat Fraoch
Dermatologist, claim that a mi-

cro to causes baldness, and that
theory has bn Ten tied by eminent
srientutta. This microbe destroys
the hair follicle, in time eauaini to.
scalp pores to close and the scalp to
become shiny. Then, it is beuared
not hint will reriTe the wth. U
treated before this occurs, baldness
may be overcome.

We know of nothlnc that naa
jren such universal satisfaction in

treating the scalp and hair as Raxall
3" Hair Tonic It has bee oa-aig-

alter long study to OTcrooroe
the cause of failing hair aa discovered
by Prof. Unna. Dr. Babouraud end
other scalp and hair specialists, and
we believe it will do more than any-thi-nf

else can to remove dandruff aaa
top falling hair; and if any humaa,

agency can promote a new growta
of hair it will do that. too.

We want you to make us prove It.
We will par for a month's treatment
of Rexall "93" Hair Tonie used dur-
ing a trial, if you will use it ac-

cording to directions, and are mot
thoroughly satisfied. When we will
do this, you surely should not hesitate
to at least try it.

Start the treatment today. Ton.
mere request will get your money
back if you want it. Two sises: 60a
and 11.00.

' You can buy Rexall "03" Hair Ton!
(a this community only at our stores

HENRY L PERRY
Richmond Tha TfcrtiZZ Jaw Kentucky

There is s Rexall Ptors in nearly every towa
and city in the United States. Canada aad
Ores Britain. There ia a diSerea Rexall
Bemedy for nearly every ordinary human Or--?
each eopeeialljr aeaicned for the particular U
for which it ia reoomminted.
The Raxall Star are America's Graaeest

Sto.es

Millinery At The Horse Show.
A visit to the recent- Horse Show

convinced one that but little was worn
that could be used to good advantage
as a criterion for what is o coma later
on for Spring. The manufacturers were
more or less disappointed. The daily
papers ridiculed as much as praised
what the fashionable men and women
wore.

White furs and black velvet hats were
worn by every other woman. Many lit
tle close tilting turbans with a shock of
black Xuicidi standing erect at the
front was a feature that will probably be
featured in the Spring.

Besnard red was much worn and
gowns and hats of this dazzling color
were both rich and gorgeous. The most
striking novelty worn on the head v

made of rich Fuchsia shade velvet cut
in a square about the size of a handker
chief, two points being folded up and
under the two points at the side being
drawn down over the ears. A fancy
band of Etruscan gold was banded across
the front and the back. The little cap
fitted so closely and snugly to the head
of blonde hair that it could be worn to a
theatre and would not have to be re
ed absolutely no height to it.

Many ladies wore head dresses of
black English waterproof m aline trim
med with jet or Rhinestone ornaments,
Now that amaline has been placed on

the market that is not affected by per
spiration. it is much worn next to the
hair without frame for a support. Pret-

ty maline bows at the back with bands
encircling the head were in muchievi-denc- e

every where. One very handsome
little bat with a narrow wire band
around the head to support it had a full
baker's crown of black English maline
with a jet ornament at the front, and
was trimmed with a bunch of black
Paradise plumes at the side.

The greater majority of the hats had
the trimming on the brim. One wide
brim bat with a tight, soft circular
crown had ihe Paradise standing erect
at the extreme edge of the hat. The
Millinery Trade Review.

The best of everything for the black
cake, all fresh and new.

D. B. McKIXXEY,
25 tf Main Street (Jrocer.

Reward For Pony
Strayed from my place on the Sum

mit on Saturday night, Feb. 8, one very
small black Shetland pony, heavy mane
and tail. Reward for information.

Clyde'Raybon, Phone 490. 39 2t

Notice To Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Dr. John W. Harris, deceased,
are notified to present same to me prop-
erly verified, on or before Feb. 28, 1913,

or same will be barred. II. C. Rice, M.

C. M. C. C. 39 3t

For Rent
The elegant suite of two or three

front office rooms with lavatory, etc.
John G. Taylor building, over Yeager's
je ;elry store, opposite Madison Nat-Lj-al

Bank. Most desirable location in
the city. COLBY TAYLOR.
11 tf. x Telephone 201

Hair Dressing.
Mrs. Maud Mackey Walker bas Just

returned from the oity, where she has
been taking an extra course in hair
dressing. She has brought back many
new styles. Bring your combings and
have them made into the many new
styles. 207 W. Main street. Phone
45. 14 6m

Homes For Sale.
Several beautiful and desirable homes

in Winchester, Ky., at reasonable pri
ces, also blue grass farms, large and
sn all ones. Call and see us. Loom is
& Oldham, 25 North Main St., Win
chester, Ky. 38 3t

Mule Sale.
I will sell to the highest bidaer at

Cam il ton's Yard in Winchester on
Thursday, Feb. 20th at 10 o'clock a. m.,
11 pairs of mules that are in
fine condition and good size. Credit of

'six months. II. V. Thompson,
11. F. D. No. 4. Winchester, Ky.

89-3- t

Registered Swine For Sale.
I have for sale 12 registered Duroc

Jersey boars, weight about 100 pounds,
subject to registration. Also a number
of gilts. This stock is offspring of Prince
of Colonel that sold for 1500. My

tock is as highly bred as any Duroo
Jersey hogs and if vou desire high-clas- s

bogs for breeding it will pay you to inves
igate my stock before making purchases.
W. H Park & Sons, R. F. D. No. 4,

Richmond, Ky. 29 6l

Jail Preacher Soon Returns.
During the Sunday evening services

in the county jail at Scran ton, Pa , Jas.
Johnson was the principal speaker. John-
son drew his lesson from the crime of
larceny, which had sent many of his au
ditors to the cells they were occupying,
and exhorted the men to keep away
from theft when they once more gained
their freedom.

At the conclusion of the services John
son returned to his home, only to be
met by an officer with a warrant, charg-
ing him with chicken stealing. lie
rould not ' furnish bail, and within
three hours after preaching in the coun-

ty jail was himself occupying a cell
alongside the men he had exhorted to
give up sin.

No trouble about petting your money
if you burn out. Talk to Burnam, the
insurance niaa. 14-i- f

Colored People Assisted.
The Kansas City Journal prints a

lengthy article telling of the raising of
1223,093 for the social betterment fund
of that city. The movement is ; attract-
ing wide attention. A feature of the
movement is the fact that the colored
people raised $30,878 of the money. '

MARRIED
At the borne of President Hibben, of

Princeton University, Mrs. ' Grover
Cleveland became the bride of Thomas

Preston, a professor in the university.
Miss Annie Gum and Mr. Elmer E.

Lewellyn, both of Irvine, were married
at the Methodist parsonage Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Dr. G. W.
Crutch field. They were attended by
Miss Maude Turner and II. G. Denner,
also of Irvine. Miss Gum is a uiece of
Mrs. Ollie Powell, of this city.

The Song of Songs.
Over the roar of the cities.

Over the hush of the hills,
Is heard a song that never stops,

A voice that never stills.

Epio-lou- d as the sea is,
Lyric-lo- w as the dew.

It sings and sings a soul into things,
And builds the world anew.

Dauntless, deathless, stern but kind,
Bold and free and strong,

It sweeps with mastery man's mind,
And rolls the world along.

v

From soul to soul it wings its words,
And, lo, the darkness flies;

And all who heed that song of songs
View earth with other eyes.

New eyea,new thoughts that shall go on
Seeing as Beauty sings.

Until the light of the farthest dawn
Shall fold its rainbow wings.

Madison Caweln.

The Kentucky State Board of Ileal th,
in its recent reports, estimated there are
in Kentucky 20,000 cases of tuberculosis.
Why don't they use Smith's Lung Tonic?
Price 17.00 per gallon. Listen to this
statement:

"My daughter was ill for about five
years with oonsump:ion, we were told
she wouldn't live three months. When
we commenced the use of Smith's Lung
Tonic, she began immediately to im
prove. She used one gallon and was en
tirely cured. We had used a number
of other things without a success. I
cheerfully recommend this medicine
one of the best medicines I ever used in
my family.

Judgb W. H. Blasto.
Feb. 13, 1908. JacksoD, Ky.

Philip Ba:nhard, New Philadelphia,
Uhio, states:

"l naa tnree specialists to treat my
wife: they told me she had tuberculosis
or consumption and could not get well
1 had used numerous remedies before 1

sent for the specialists; finally as a last
resort, I sent for a gallon of Smith's
Lung Tonio. She is now well and bas
been since December 1911."

Smith's Lung Tonie is just like
Smith's Liniment. 40 years test has
proven this liniment the best. 'Who
doubts it? The man who bas never tried
it--

Manufactured by T. B. Smith Medi
cine Co., Lexington, Ky.

In the reach of everybody at 17.00
gallon. Advertisement.

House for Rent

a
23-t- f

Residence on Summit. First-clas- s re
pair. All modern improvements. Ap
ply to C. T. Fox. Phone 400. 36-t- f

For Rent
Two nice office rooms onMaln street

for rent. Apply lo
3l-t- f C. C. CULTON.

Soda Fountain For Sale.
Soda fountain now in use and in per

ect condition. Will sell cheap.
Stockton & Sow,

23-t-f Rich mond, Ky.

For Sale.
As administrator of B. M. Lackey, I

offer at private sale the Kentucky - Car
riage Works consisting of vehicles of all
tinds. Blacksmith shop attached
This is one of the oldest and best stand
n Central Kentucky and has an esla
olisbed trade. BOIAN LACKEY,
14-- tf Richmond, Ky

Dan Breck, fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock insurance.
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And lo Mamma's Lap Harbor furth xaU
she.

And it's yo he ho, and all hands by 1

And it's by the lifcht in Harbor

A lurch to and

starboard list;

Steady, there,

steady; keep her

terrible sea
to navigate.

A a
and a sudden

She is aground as sure

Pull good

slS.'Ji; out of the seat

I'liiii-giii- ir

5 av

l ))! 1

MAuJl. m .Bite mkivv

TfMues
There are robbers in your pastures
and they are stealing your profits. If

are infested with worms,
you should stop the loss. Worms
make poor wool, few lambs,
weight ofmutton. They starve your
stock, make sick and finally kill.

- 5AlVET
,awa

A Qaaranteed Medicated Salt
Will Kill Worms

Sold under a guarantee to kill and
expel all free stomach and intestinal
worms. Will put sheep, hogs and all
stock in prime condition. Tones up
the system, sharpens the appetite,
helps to put on fat quickly. Different
from all other worm rernedies. Safe,
a ure and coats little 12 cent a day
per hog or sheep. Use Sal-V- et and
your stock will doctor themselves.

For Sala'by

W. D. Buckley & Co

Can't Hurt This Sow.
Mr. Robt. Jennings, who lives on Sil

ver creek, tells us that some time last
fall a valuable sow be owns fell into an
old well which is eighteen or twenty
feet deep and remained there for some
time, lost to the orld and its owner
She accidentally discovered in the
woll and the next thing to get her out.
A block and tackle was secured and af
ter consideraoie diracuity, she was
drawn to the top. The sow was pretty
well starved out and badly bruised and
battered. So bad was her condition that
Mr. Jennings had little hope of her e-- e

getting well, but she began to mend, all
ine snme, ana a tew days ago she pre-

sented her owner with a litter of eleven
of the finest pigs he has seen for a long
tine

Helm Voted For Temperance
Measure.

Our representative, lion. Harvey
Helm, voted the Webb temperance
measure and reflected the sentiment cf
his constituency. Congressmen John.
son, Fields, Langlay and Powers also
voted for iu While Sherley, James, Can
trill and Rouse voted for the liquor side
of the proposition. Stanley and Thorn
as dodged the issue by being absent.

Two Modern Valentines.
The tailor sent his bill to Smith,

Whose statement had overtime.
And underneath his "Please remit,"

The tailor wrote this little rhyme:
"As sure as the vine

Grows round the stump,
I'll sue you if

You don't, you chump!"
Smith laid the bill upon a pile

inai loomea aoove him, mountain
high;

Then, with a rather weary smile,
penned the tailer this reply:
"Roses are red,

Violets are blue,
I'm now bankrupt,

So go on and sue!"

For Sale.
A nice house and lot on Woodland

-.- 4 XT' . U .iiuuiiuuiuuiiu street ior sale Dri--
vately. JN. B. Tawis. 30-t- f

Estray.
--'com my place on Jack's Creek pike,

about a week a red Duroc gilt.
weight about 75 pounds, and has slit on
lower part of ear.- -

27 tf W. Q. PARK.
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00 yf) know the ocean palled Nurwryfloor?
Yob ttiijik It a am. like as not.
But the Rug.Rcef lies in a dangerous spot,

the Table-U-g and the Open ttoor

Aw .perilous rocks the "litUe Tot":

stand

steer the eye

less

for

He

Unbuoyed. unbelted, nd unmarked by

a light

To the venturous mariner right

Vet the " Little Tot ' bravely prepares

o start.
And weighing anchor at Papa

Kr.ee.

.ml pointing s ennrv fplv ihe rt
Of ltiMl Lexises, slit mij'Ik--

(hart.

port

straight!

Tie a

stagger, plunge.

twist;

going

the

iwi'iuuvKf

your sheep

them

was

run

ago,

right

piM

fate!

And Mamma's Lap Harbor ancj Papa's Knee

ship

"Utile Tot"

Oucklon's
Arnica Solve
THE WORLD-FAMO- HEALER

OF
Durns,

Dolls, Cuts, Piles,
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,

Ulcers, fever-Sore- s, Pimples,
Itch, felons. Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips and (lands,

Cold - Sores,
Corns.

ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK IP IT FAILS.

28c IT ALL DRUCCISTS.

; Annoonccmcns

FOR SHERIFF
The Climax is authorized to announce

Elmer Deatherage as a candidate for
Sheriff of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

The Climax is authorized to announce
John F. Baldwin as a candidate for
Sheriff of Madison county, subjsci to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce N. B
JON ES a candidate for Sheriff of Madison
county, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce H. H.
COLYEK a candidate for Sheriff of Madi-
son county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Weare hereby authorized to annouoc
VAN B. BENTON a candidate for Sheii
of Madison County, subjeet to the actio
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Jacob
S. Collins a candidate for Sheriff of
Madison county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
The Climax is authorized to announce

FI. C. Rice as a candidate for County
Judge of Madison county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

The Climax is authorized to announce
Judge W. K. Shackelford as a candi-
date for to the office of
County Judge of Madison county, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
We are authorized to announce judgb

1. 1. grkenlbaf a candidate for County
Attorney of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party..

We are authorized to announce S. A.
D Jones as a candidate for County At-
torney of Madison county, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce R. H.
CKOOKE a candidate for County Attorney
subject tn the action of the Democraticparty.

We are authorized to announce O. P.
Jackson as a candidate for to
the office of County Attorney of Madi-
son county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce
Thomas II. Collins as a candidate for
County Attorney of Madison coanty, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

SCHOOL SUPERIXTEXDENos
We are authorized to announce 6ENJA

MIN F. EDWARDS, a candidate for Su.
perintendent of Public Schools of Madison
county, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Wearetauthorized to announce Wm. S.
Brock a candidate for Superintendent of
Public Schools of Madison County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Prof.
Harvey II. Brock a candidate for Super-
intendent of Publio Schools, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

FOR JAILER!
We are authorized toanrfounce MORGAN

TAYLOR a candidate for Jailer of Madisoncounty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce CIydk
Ratbukx a candidate for Jailer of Mad-
ison county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce X?
Cotton, Jr., as a candidate for Jailer of
Madison county, subject to the action or
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce W.
Joe Wagers for Jailer of Madison county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorized to announce R. A.
Bablow, a candidate for Jailer of Madi-
son county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce A. J
Willouohbt, a candidate for Jailer of
Madison county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

FOR ASSESSOR:
We are authorised to announce GEORGE

NOLA.SD a candidate for Assessor of
Madison County subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce W. F.
1AK.MAN a candidate for Assessor of Mad-io- n

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce RUFUS
JENKINS a candidate for Assessor of
Madison county subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce P. S.
WHITLOCK, a candidate for the office
of Assessor of Madison county, subject
to the action ot the Democratic party.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
The Climax is authorized to announce

R. B. Terrill as a candidate for the office
of County Clerk ot Madison county, sub.
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authorised to innmnnt tjRn.C
House a candidate for County Clerk fo
Madison county aubiect to tha action n
Democratic party

FOR CITY ATTORNEY
We are authnrizari trt annnnnra MTTR.

RAY SMITH acanrlirlat. tnr Pito At
torney of Richmond, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

We are authorized tn annnunna F t
CHENAULT a candidate for City At-
torney, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party.

FOR POLICE JUDGE
VVa ftra 1 1 1 Vi n i in ann,,nMA T Tl

Dvkns for Pnlina Jurtira nt RlrhniinH
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

Wa M anttinriiatl tn nr.v,n W T

Leeds for Police Judge of Richmond,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

The Climax is authortznd In annnunna
JOHN NOLAN D as a oan
didate for the office, of Polioe Judge of
the Citv of Richmond, subtant tn tha in.
tion of the Democratic party.

FOR CHIEF OF POLICE

Powers a. eandiii&tn for Phiaf nf Pniir
ofJRichmond subject to ihe action of
.lid jLTOUjircrawu priqi&ry.

W UrA HlfhnHlflH tn innAtAAa Taeea
J wwuHaijesovw ava iitl VI VilW

ubjeot to the aoiionof the Democratic

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bj local application, ss tktj ranoot iwaca thadiK.4 portion of tt nt. Torre Is oniy ooa
W.T to cur. draMeu. sud tlist Is hT eun.tltutl.aB.
si rcruetllt, Ifesfutatt is chusmI bj sn UifUmcd.
contuitun or ins aiuruu lining or th EusuchiaaTube, Wb tbls tube I ludam.l 700 Imt. a
rumbllns sound ur loiuerfect hMrlnv and
it ia entirely cluard lra(nss la tl. Mult, snd
unless tlis Indamnistloa can be taken out sn4
UiU tube reeiored to it normal condition, bear--
ins wm oe octroyed rnreTer: nine caav oat of
tea are ranted br Catarrh, which tm iwwhin Kn
sa Itidamcd condition of the mucous surface.We will five One Hundred Ifcillars for any ess
f iJeafneaa (rsueed br c.tarrb) that cannot be

cured tr Hall a Catarrh Cure. Bead fur circa-lar- s,

free.
F. 1. CHECI CO., Toledo, a

Sold br Dragclsts, TSe.
Takt Hall's Fsmll Tins for coutlpatloa.

A Training
Stboc! for Teachers

t iuam i Lin ?iiist C r
t, V ,!! U ii PSil-

BMUI4 rf aVOkMlOw . l;
s Cmrr. Th iHrt Wr to Af

. Tplcn.l'i
initif-t- j. B"w ir!--! sr.), triairj biiMint

S.nT'T- n' S TtCu' ii Hoir,rxj'. am, !.,-- ., H lTrHini.-a- .

ijn..,., tv.t.. T I Tvrl Janua- -'

"7. " --m Ajt.I 7, bwum" 3clv Hum Jtt 1,

J O. k".. PfMMfnt.

NATIONAL DAMK ig

INTEREST
Has been aroused among those who take
pride in wearing ihe smartest styles in
clothing; especially so since the inaugur-
ation of my

$15.00 Tailor-mad- e Suits
a price that is astonishing when the class
of workmanship and quality of cloth is
considered. None better, though the
cost may be greater, if you purchase

' elsewhere. Higher priced suits may be
had if desired. All kinds of repairing
neatly done. Come in and

Join Oar Pressing Club 4 Suits Pressed $1

Second Street

ASK THE FARMER
WHO HAS ONE

What Vvfonders the Cumberland Tele-
phone Works for Him

HE WILL REPLY
1 Sells my products 4 Protects the home

- 2 Gets best prices 5 Helps the housewife
3 Brings the supplies 6 Increases the profits

7 Pays for itself over and over
Seven cardinal reasons why you should be interested and
send today for booklet. For information call manager

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Incorporated
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Yesterday is gone. Today is fleeting. Tomorrow
never comes. You can't bank on the wings of
the future. You MUST 5TART your bank ac
count TODAY

5TATE BANK & TRUST CO.
RICHMOND, KY

La

Blanton Lumber Co.
Incorporated

WE WANT TOUR ORDERS FOR

High Grade Interior Finish, Doors, Sash,

Flooring, Ceiling, and

all kinds of Building Material
We carry the largest stock in Richmond and can make

prompt shipments. A square deal is what we have given
hundreds of our best citizens and we guarantee you the same

Hih GradesReasonable Prices
Yard and Mill at Barrel Factory RICHMOND, KY

Climaxl year $1

Building Time

Will soon be here and it will be to

your advantage to consult me be-

fore letting contracts for con-

structing or repairing buildings.

work guaranteed. All

orders left at this office

will reach me ::::::

Jeff Stone

JACOBS

START

Weatherboards

The


